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Insect Peptides- Antimicrobial activity

Clostridium perfringens caustive agent of diarrhea



Insect Peptides- Antimicrobial activity

Impact of insect digests on growth and viability of Clostridium perfringens

BSF proteinmeal variants

BSF chitin

Mealworm proteinmeal

Dong et al (Under review- LWT Food Science and Technology)

Black soldier fly proteins exhibit strong antimicrobial activity

Digests were obtained using INFOGEST
(monogastric model)

Clostridium perfringens caustive agent of diarrhea



Insect Peptides- Antimicrobial activity

Reactive oxygen species in food can accelerate ageing

Inflammatory damage as a result of 
neutrophil defence
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Reactive oxygen species in food can accelerate ageing

DPPH scavenging activity Neutrophil response assay

Inflammatory damage as a result of 
neutrophil defence

Immune response modulation activity

Mouithys-Mickalad et al (2020)
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Reactive oxygen species in food can accelerate ageing

DPPH scavenging activity Neutrophil response assay

Inflammatory damage as a result of 
neutrophil defence

Immune response modulation activity

Mouithys-Mickalad et al (2020)

Black soldier fly proteins exhibit strong antimicrobial activity



Insect Peptides- Hypoallerginicity

Gonzalez-de-Olano and 
Alvarez-Twose (2018)

Allerginicity mechanism



Insect Peptides- Hypoallerginicity

Gonzalez-de-Olano and 
Alvarez-Twose (2018)

Credits: 
www.virtuousdogs.com

Allerginicity mechanism Food allergies symptoms



Insect Peptides- Hypoallerginicity

Gonzalez-de-Olano and 
Alvarez-Twose (2018)

Credits: 
www.yorapetfoods.com

Credits: 
www.virtuousdogs.com

Allerginicity mechanism Food allergies symptoms Insect based hypoallergenic pet food

Black soldier fly proteins are hypoallergenic



Insect Fatty Acids- Antimicrobial activity

SN-1,3 
lipase

Trilaurin

Lauric acid

Lauric acid

Monolaurin

Major triglyceride of black soldier fly larvae fats

Sitrin (2014)

Matthaus et al (2018)

Digestion of trilaurin in dogs



Insect Fatty Acids- Antimicrobial activity

Black soldier fly fats have antimicrobial activity

SN-1,3 
lipase

Trilaurin

Lauric acid

Lauric acid

Monolaurin

Major triglyceride of black soldier fly larvae fats

Sitrin (2014)

Matthaus et al (2018)

Credits: 
www.cesearsway.com

Digestion of trilaurin in dogs



Insect Fatty Acids- Brain health improvement 

Black soldier fly fats have brain health improvement potential

Dean and English (2013)

MCFA provide instant energy to brain
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Black soldier fly fats have brain health improvement potential

Dean and English (2013)

MCFA provide instant energy to brain

Credits: 
www.cesearsway.com
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Curation potential



Insect Peptides- Antiarthritic activity  

Curation potential

In vitro preventive activity

Prevention of red blood cell haemolysis (n=3)Scavenging of ROS produced by PMA activated HL-60 cells (n=3)

Black soldier fly proteins can possibly prevent and help in 
curation of arthritis



Summary
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▪ Insect peptides: have antimicrobial, antioxidant 
and hypoallergenic properties

▪ Insect fatty acids: have antimicrobial and brain 
health improvement potential

▪ For the first time, we presented arthritis 
prevention and curative effects of black soldier 
fly larvae proteins
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